RUTH ORKIN
(b. 1921, Boston, USA; d.1985, New Yor k City, USA)
Ruth Or kin was the only child of Mar y Ruby, a silent movie actr ess, and Samuel Or kin, a
mechanical wizar d, and gr ew up in Hollywood dur ing the heyday of the 1920' s and 1930' s. She
was given a Univex camer a when she was 10 and began developing her own photogr aphs at 12.
A passionate movie fan, Or kin was an avid autogr aph hunter , but soon began photogr aphing
celebr ities instead. At the age of 17, she took a monumental bicycle tr ip acr oss the countr y to
attend the 1939 Wor ld' s Fair in New Yor k City. At 21, she became a messenger at MGM
Studios, but left because the cinematogr apher ' s union did not accept female member s.
Or kin moved to New Yor k in 1943. She took baby pictur es dur ing the day, and was a nightclub
photogr apher . In the mid-1940' s she became a photojour nalist for many of the major
magazines including L ife, L ook , Horizon, and L adies Hom e Journal. In the late 1940' s, she
captur ed classical musicians such as Leonar d Ber nstein, Isaac Ster n, Ser ge Koussevitzky,
Aar on Copland and other s dur ing r ehear sals at Tanglewood and at Lewisohn Stadium in New
Yor k City.
In 1951 Or kin went to Isr ael with the Isr aeli Philhar monic, wher e she lived on a kibbutz for
sever al months and photogr aphed her exper iences. She then went to Italy, and it was in
Flor ence wher e she photogr aphed her signatur e image " Amer ican Gir l in Italy." She also
tr aveled thr ough Venice, Par is, Rome and London. Or kin fir st met PM photogr apher , Mor r is
Engel at The Photo League, and in 1952 they mar r ied while making the classic film, " Little
Fugitive." It was nominated for an Academy Awar d, and won the Silver Lion at the Venice
Film Festival. Fr ancois Tr affaut has cr edited the film with star ting the New Wave. They went
on to make a second awar d winning film together called “Lover s and Lollipops”.
In 1959 Or kin was named one of “The Ten Top Women Photogr apher s in the U.S.” along with
Dor othea Lange and Mar gar et Bour ke-White by the Pr ofessional Photogr apher s of Amer ica.
Her pr ior ities tur ned to r aising a family, and Or kin used her camer a to photogr aph her two
childr en. Fir st, her son Andy and thr ee year s later , her daughter Mar y. Fr om her Centr al Par k
West apar tment, she watched the seasons change outside her window and for the next 30 year s
documented what she saw. These photogr aphs became the subject for two books “A Wor ld
Thr ough My Window” (1978) and “Mor e Pictur es Fr om My Window” (1983). Her monogr aph
“A Photo J our nal” was published in 1981, and exhibitions and lectur e tour s followed. In 1985,
after a long str uggle with cancer , Or kin passed away in her apar tment sur r ounded by her
wonder ful legacy of photogr aphs, and the view of Centr al Par k outside of her window.
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